
W. W. IRWIN.
SCIDCIE Rini:MS,
JODelt PATTON
w. ■. ■'CLURR,
make 114 i IUII,

sep 10'

REV. JORN DL•CS.D. D
REV. ROVER?' BRUM D.13
REV. LtIVICZI, WILLIA'. D.
REP. JOSICPH SERE,

XXV. JANIICH X. DAVIS,

Sold at Dr. Rrandreth% Office. No. 93 Wood street,
Pitithu rgt . Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh where the
GENUINE Pills cnn be °blamed, is the Doctor's own (if.
nee, N0.93 Wood street. sep 10

WM. RIDDLE, Sategcon Dentist, has returned to
his old stan.l, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hour during the !ay,
ONI his profession. sett 10

175 RBLS. WHITE LIRE, a superior article, 'or
sale by J. C.- A. GORDON,

No.l-2 Waierstreet.

La I what makes your teeth so unusually while?Qacith Josh's dulclitia to biro Cot her night,To make yours look so, with a grin, replied lost',i've brought youa bottle of Thorns' booth :Wash,'Ms the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,MN since they have tried this, cast all others awayBat to proveit the hest, to make the teethshine,Look again, my dear Fal, at the lustre ofmine.Theo try ti is great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

And wee If this Tooth Wash of Thorn'a is not fine.•

Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth 4V3sh,'
andtmeonte tie/omitted with the ingredients ofits compoanion, i cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest, asit inane of the most pleasant Tnoth Washes now in use.Ptitstargh Sep. 15, 1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

take pleasure in stating, having made use of•'Thorn'sTea-Serry Tooth Wash," ttc.t. It is one of the bent denWakes in use. Being In a liquid form, It comb:ne. nemneap with convenience. While It cleanses the enamelandremoves the tartarfrom the teeth, its perfume yeldsa fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.The undersigned have used "Tlio,rt's Compound TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found tt to be an est renie-ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary inflit.enee over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those Indis-pensable members from mentalore decay. prevenllog theneenotslatlon ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. flay.
leg thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.Commending It to the public, belieeing It to be the best ar-ticle ofthe kind new in use.
AI ROBERTSON, JANES P JACK.
ROIFT H PEEBLES, CHAS H SCULLY.0 DARRAGH, W.M .SYCANDLESS,J AI MOORHEAD, JAS S CRAFT.HL RING WALT, L S JOHNS,
'Prt.pared and sold by VV ILIA AM THatilhr, A potheea •ry and Chemist, No. 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; andat au the prtneipa Druggists', and Tuttle's Mndical Agen.ay, fourth street. sep

fERESTING CURE rper. cm_ _y_nr.Sme'aynsillZpound Syrup of Prusirs Virginians, or Wild Cher.ry. Having made use ofthis invaluable Syrup in my family,which entirelycared my child. The symptoms werewheezing and choking of phlegm, difficultyof breathing,attended with constant collet), spasms, convulsions, /cc.ofwhich I had given upall hopes of its recovery until Iwas advised to nuke trial of this Invaluable medicine.After seeing the errecis it hod upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en•
(rely relieved me ofa cough that i was afflicted with formany years. Any person wishing to see me ran ca atmy house In Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.J. Wiccox.

DR. SW)IYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CUM:ily.
We call the attention of the public to the numerouscertificates which have been In circulation in our paperamisome others of MIA city, highly recommending Dr.BRATIVICS Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry .—We haveseen the original certificates. and have no doubt but theycome from truly grateful hearts, exprerrove of the lrnrfitswhich they have received from tl.at valuable compound.

We base acquaintances who have frequently used 111 eabove medicine. who ran speak wills confidence of itsvirtues.—Saturday Cheops icle.

Fat.t.ow CiTtzetor—With Pinrerity 1 would adviseyou,one and all, bosh sick and well, always to have abottk of Dr. SWAYNIeS Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryin year .hoase—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,witch as Spiiting of Blood, Asthma. attacks of violentCoughing. which is oficn the cause of spilling of Moon.Vigilant Nervous Afferlions, which occasionally comefrom fright, and various other causes, producing great
Warm. sadden colds from. Improper exposure, whichare often let run to an alarming extent, for want of■team being ready at hand;—and as 1 have used Dr.Seraeines-Conlpound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedlyIn my family, and always with merked success-1 can
recommend it with confidence. as tieing one of the bestramify medicines which has ever been offered to the
sadkr. —serturday.Cire nide.

Sold by Win. Thorn, Whole,rale ¢ Relan, only onenltorrittsbargb. No.53 market ¢+ reel. sop 10

DENNING'S FIRE PROOPIRON
CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.J. D•swlN6—On Friday, the 30th alas% month , nbowl

• Welsch at nteht.the nlng.Groovingsod Sash Man•faetory, owned by Gay, Dilworth x Co, with • largequantity ofdressed and undressed lumber, was all comm.owed by tire.
The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time hackwas in the most exposed 'Ruction during the Are, andWAS entirely red hot —I am pleased to Inform yon It wasopened at the close or the tire,and all the hooks, papers,ilte.eavedttills is the best recommendation I can glve ofthe utility of your safes.bet24—t THOMAS rn COTT

PIZEINGTON'SlUnrivalled Blacking,MANUFACTURED and sold wholesale and retail ;JjAittirs Sram, one door below Smithfieldsel2l—iy
DR ' BUTTERWORTH, A aetieneer---7and Commie_

-

srivit JlifieseAsst, Louisville, A'r., will attend to thepaw lowa Berate, Dry Goods,Gtoexries, Furniture, fe-ke. Ilialgularsalea every Tuesday, Thursday. and Friday asor slags.,at 10 o'lloak , A., b, Dash ad Sante, Wadeon eurnimnents. sop 18

'l./6 1Sh HY M Hr tIOFFIS WAREHOIkIe7,Wit;
St, facto deers from the U. B. Beek. Wet Tr44 1e. Undertaker reipectfully tannins the public that h

lie removed his catty made coffin warehouse to the
silidinz recently mru pledby M r. R. G. Berford,directly
Opposite his old et toil, where he ISal ways prepared to at-
end promptly to any orders in his line, and by strict at-

tention to all the details of the business ofan Undertakerhe hopes to merit public contilence, He will he prepared
et •Lb HOURS to provide Hearses, Biers. C irises and
every requisite on the tnon liberal lei me. Culls from the
country tell! he promptly attended to.

His residence Is In the same building with his were
house, where thoac who need his services may And him
elan,' time. ROTZRINCYK

,r 0 THOSE vViIOSE OCCUPATIONS TENDTO
PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISE ‘l36,..—.This

slams of intliirldnals Is very numerous. They are those
who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. oPyinters. work •

men in feather stores, stone cutters, Mikers, white lead
Manuftwturers, are all more er less subject to disteass ac•
cording to the strength of tkeiv tenstilittion• The'only
method to prevent disease. 'ls the occasional use ofa
medicine which abstracts from the circulation all
rionshmmnrs,andetpelt.theml%them by the bowels. Tonics
in any form are injurious, as they only ;at off the evil
Hey to make tt more fatal. The use of Brandreill'a Pills
will insure health, because they take all impure mailer
out at the blond; and the body is not weakened but
alrea:thened by their operation, for these valuable rills
A* not force, bat they assist nature, and are not opposed,
bat harmonize with her.

ABSOLUTE HEAL. ALL
10,000 TRDIA ILLL SEr*SAL M .41 1.4 Allidflil yze.
TRACTOR inestlumb'e. It not only mutesqulcker, hut
gives noadditional pain, nor ireVeSWitear. File is post
lively reridcoid harmless, ~.(119las been offered six
months to any person yeturwhits tevrenipty box, and saying
that all agony on anointing.fsmOt extracted i a few min
uti.s,yei not one front then/lands of trials since has claim.
ed the bonus.) Parents anxious to guard against generainjnries.. and ante time, fortune and life, and preventtheir offspring from being disfigured by burns, or treesmall pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable power toreplace theeellntary organs destroyed.) can do so by oh-
' niningVIM inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt cases
lathe city ran be seen, and oneentire face burnt over and
wounded three distinct times intim samespot while heal
ing, yet in no case can be traced the least cicatrice or
mark! Forall kinds of hurts its rapid soothing effectsare
also importanNeven sore eyes. all inflamationsand breken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,"or ekarlug the skin ofpimples, removing chafe, etc., w ill
hod It indispensable. One using only will forever twat •

lishit thesovereign HEAL•ALL quality. A fler this no
lice, heads of families allowing torture for months, and
ultimately distorted features, can never wipe away re.
proach. justly uttered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to triumph over file,

'• Entered according toact of Congress, A. D. 1841, by
Coinst.-}ck 4- Co , in the Clerk's offic” of the District Court
of the United Stales - for the Southern District of NewYork."

Warranted the only genuine
Comstock 4- Co., wholesale,Druggisls, N, York, have he.come the sole wholesale agents for Mr. Dailey, in A tretrica for 20 years. All orders must be addressed to them,The gennine only to he had at TUTTLE'S MedicalAgency, 86 Fo.l.rth street, Nov 15

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.
_--:s::',L;i• -,..,:, - . ---.-,-----

,-,-,_ ,_'-----

.
, ,-_-

_

.., '`.., .

N.,..
...movrii- :C1):

CONSTANTLY on hand a superior article of Lard
Oil, warranted to hum at any temperature, end

equal to the hest winter strained Sperm Oil, without
its offensive qualities, and one third cheaper, man-
ober tired by the subscriber at the old stand, Third it.,
nearly opposite the Post Office- M. C. EDEY.

Jan 4,1843,

-

PRI CE FS
UtIGH"CAND

rIVIIS is a safe and certain cure for Coschs, Colds1 Asthma, Sore Throat, Pains and Weakness of thelirrnst Whooping Cosgh. Hoarseness, Irritation oftheThroat, and 'natty dise.ures leadin; in the ConsotaptiosTry —only 6; per roll—prepared and sold Whole•saleand Retail liy 11. T. PRICE, Confectioner, Federal
.“...111eglieny City, anti the principal Druggists ofPitts.t)II rt7.11.

Be Fur(' you ask for Price's Compound Cough Candynow 17—tf.

R OBERT PORTER, ..ttermey de Lale.—Officeon the corner of Forth and Smithfield it.. ser 10

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory,

And Huuso Furnishing Warehouse, 104 WoodStreet, near sth.rune Subscriber having tome lord his arrangements1 at his new stand, is now preparrd to oiler to lilt.friends, and the public, a large and complete assortmentor Looking Glasses. and Hoii.e furnlelling Hardware.
at priers to trait the times )

Pier and Mantel Glasses In Gilt and MahoganyPrames, (tithe most approved and superior workman-ship.
Trill”t Glasses with I, 2, 3. 4 and .5 drawers.
Common. stained, tinted, and p !far framed Clawonitah'e for Merchants, (Or those want ing cheap glasses.Japanned Waiter. and Trays ofall colors and patternsIvory handle Knive; and Forks, In setts or dozens.Bork nad Bone handle Table Cutlery.
Carving Knives and Forks, do .
Dixon's Drittania Metal 'lra and ColFre Sells An

perior quahly .)
American Mannfariu ,ado, in setts. or single piecesGerman Silver Tea and l'ahle Snoring,

Silver plated and Flrasv Candles, ich., Snuffers do.Rrittania Metal I.:Imp?. for hurtling Sperm' or Lard 01Brass and Wire Fire Fendme, (various patterns.)Fir., Shovels and Tones, !land Irons, 4c,
With a varletv offit tier articles too numerous in men

'on, all ofaide!) ill be offered at the lowest cash pri

Portrall,Miniature,and other Framing done al the
-at notice, renairina ofall Under attended to: Look.
tps plaieschy Ine bar nr single 11211t. Prints for Fra.
con.tantly on nand
23 THOS. A HILLIER.

Headache! Headache!Dr. BRODIE'S ANT! DYSPEPTIC PILLS.P.P. now known to thousands SUS R 1110S1 estraordina.ry remedy for Ihis nfflietion as well as the incon-
trovertible fact of their coring. DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask among their friends if they have nutknown of the positive effects of said Pills. and if theydo not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedlytoo) than any oilier, then let them net (lily them. Inthese few remark., all fancy or imagination is excluded,and nothing will he said of their merits at auv timebut what can lie fairly proved by respectalde mem' ers ofour community.

Read the folowlnz terlifirale 7lven by a reAperialde
citizen or A Ifoglieny elly,nnil aiiesled by or.e oftbejudg.es of the Court of Common Pleas of A Ileglwny ro.

A I.Lacuntsy CITY, January 9, 1343.DR. TlKonte
Dear Sir—l have for a number of years past kern af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Headache, a-rising from derangement ofstomach and bowels nud at.though I have token nearly every kind of Medicine rc•commended fur its cure, have never deriver' any mute.rial benefit until I used some of your truly valuable An.ti Dyspeptic rills. I have not taken quite two boxes andcon.,itter myself perfectly relieved from that distrestingenmplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the best medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfully,
J. B TURNER.I ant arrpia,n:ed with Mr, Turne-, I have Ito hesilaDon In rerlirying that I consider the statements of MrT. resp:colng Dr. Bindle's P:Ils, as entitled to tile most

perfect and entire confidence, HUCH DAVIS.For sale, Wht7lesale and Retail at the 9rntionlan PhiEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; an] by all authorised a.
gents throughout the Union

Alley city Jan 9 1845 jan 13—.1y

Adams' Patent "iCaughphy"
HAVE now been before

the public 3 years du•
ring which time several
thousand s have been sold
and in daily use, We are
confident ofbeing sustained
In saying they are the but
Coffee Mills in the United
States, any way you'fix it.'
Several modifications are
matleict suit the fancy of
wives and the purses of
husbands

Sold by the gross or dozen
at the man I/fact ory,—
Malleable Castings made to
order.

Platform Scales.These genuine articles, of all stzes. and most Improvedvarietles,constantly on hand and furcate at very reducedprices by the mar•.ufaelnrer, L. R. LIVINGSTON.mar 2. —lt Front between Ross and Grant sta.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
Upholstery Furnishings.

TIIEsubscriber respectfully Informs his Friends and
the Public that he has just opened the store No'

30 Fifth street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoining
Mr. I• D. Williams' Grocery—where lie intends to manu-
facture in the best style, and have ready for sale a full
assortment of the first quality of Upholster?, Prirsieh•
in."s, such as Hair, Shuck and Straw Mattresses, Featil•
erßeds4Sackings, bc.which he whisell for Cash at near
ly 100 per cent leas than former prices.

ALgo;Soths, Chair/,Mo. Upholstered, carpets made.and Cui wins arranged alter the newest fashions—All atwhich he offers td execute in a manner unequaled Inthis or unsurpassed Inany other city.mar 20 ly 'JOHN T. STEWARTs

PTO INVA.ADS.r .1j);KrHow Important it is that yea cestimente Withoutloss oftime with Ritanotara's PILLS. -They n.fidly butsurely remove ail impurities from the blood,and no caseof *knew can affect the human frame, that these cele-hiated Pills do not relieve as much ss medicine Cali do.Colds and coughs are more benehtied .by the BrandreiliPills than by lozenges and canaics. Very well, per•hsps.aa pallatives, but worth nothing as eradicators ofdiseases from the human system. The BaaanalTfPlLt.acure. they do not merely relit ve. they cure diseases,whether chronic or recent, Infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be eared by the use of these all pakten' Pills.
CURE OF al CANCEROUS SORE.

Elmo Sian, January 21. 1843.Doctor Benjamin Braadretil—Honored Sir: Owing leyou a dent of gratitude that money cannot pay, I aminduced to make a public aeknowledgenthnt of the benefitmy wife has derived from your invaluable pills. Aboutthree years this winter she was taken with a pain In herankle, which coon became very much Inflamed andswollen, so much so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doetor. During hisattendanee the painand swell-ing inereared to an alarming degree. and In three weeksfrom Its first commencing it became a running sore.—She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—Our first Doctor attended ber for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the rain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. He said if It was heal•ed up It would be her death, but he appeared to be al aloss how t 3 proceed, and my poor wife still continuedto suffer the most terrible tortures. We therefore soughtother aid in a Botanical doctor, who said when he firstsaw it that he could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once. To our surprise he gf.ve her tin relief,and acknowledged that it baffled all his skill,
Thus we felt after having tried during one whole yearthe experience of two celebrated physicians In vain, inabsolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlytailing in the prime of her years from her continuedsuffering, Under these eircumataricest .we concluded thatwe would try your Universal Veget Ode Pills,determlned

to fairly lee* their curative effects. To my wife's :realcomfort the first few doses afforded great relief of thepain. Within one week, to the astonishment of our-selves and every one who Knew ofthe ease. the swellingand the inflammationbegan to ceases° that she fell quiteeasy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after Pitweeks' else she was able to go through the house, andagain attend to the managenteilt of her family whichshe had not done for nearly 14 mom lie. In a little overtwo months from the time she first commenced the useof your Invaluable Pills, her ankle teas quite sound,andher heaith hever than it had been In unite a number ofyears before. I amid you this statement after 'we yearstell of the core. considering it only an set ofplaice toyou and the public at large.
We are, with much gra Rude,very respectfully,

'TIMOTHY 4' ELIZA A. LITTLE.E. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the pare can-cerous. and finally said no good could be done, unless thewhole of the flesh seat cut off, and the bone scraped.—Thank a kind Providence, this made us resort to yourpills, which saved its from all further misery, and forwhich we hope t be thankful. T. 4' E. L.i:trSolil at 25 cent• per box, with directions,Observe !be new labels, each having upon it two li g'natures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of the genuinehas sit signatures—three Benjamin Brandreth and threeB. Brandrei la upon It.
The only place In Pittsburgh where the real Brandreth Pitls ran be obtained, is the Doctor's own office,N0.93. Wood street, bet wren sth and Diamond a leyMark. the genuine Brandrctit Pills can never he obtainedin any drug store.
The following are the only agents appointed by Dr. ItBrandryth, for the sale •1 his Vegetable Universal Pills,

In Allegheny county:
PRINCIPAL Omer, No 9a, Wood street, Pittsburgh .Mr. John Glass—Allegheny,
Robert Ditnean—Birminsham.
C. F. Diehl— Eli►.aheibiuw n.
H. Rowlasd—M'Keesport.
Pressly Irwtn—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston—Koblesiown.
Chessman t Spaulding -.Stewartstown
Asdell 4 Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
George Power—Fairvit.w.
David it Coon- Plum township.Daniel Keen—Eget Liberty,Edward Thompson --WllkinsliarghWm. 0. Hunter—Allen's Mill mar 23, 1343

Judson k- Flancgin,A 17.011.1t11:YS AT 1.4W, Smithfield near 7th street.L.ll. Colle tins made on moderate terms. Pensionsfur widows /of old soldiers under the late net of ron-
obtain ed. Papers and dravvin:s for the Patent offlee. prepared. mar 17—Ir.

Removal.A dIeCAALVON. FASHIONABLE. BOOT AND
. SHOE MAKER, wontd respectfully Inform hisfriends and the public, that he has removed his elfish.shment to the nrw bnildlnns on Market M. one doorrum the corner of 3rd mreet. opposite Dr. Smyser's,here hell prepared pa heretofore to receive ordersIfor the manufacture of Rant. and Shoes. and to makethem in a style not surpassed by any establishment inthe dry, His Irkesare moderate to colt the times, andlie workmanship ofall his articles will be wa rant .d.A share of public patronage :a respecantly fermeated.mar Z-3wd.

1)R. E. MERRITT, DENTIST', officein Smirk,.field, between Second and Third Si.., flours ofbu4insss from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.
Dr. E. 111. manufact- Fe! Procetain and Mineral teeth.Dentists can be supplied by ;he 100 or single leel h. Blocksof teeth with a beautiful rum in full Ws, or partsof sells, will be made to order at the shortest notice. byforwarding an evict Impression of the mouth. A NO,for sale a few machines wit it emery wheels for grindingand flume mineral teeth so eseful to the Dentist—allwill he sold towfor rash. dcc 23.

PILES cured by the 1 se of Dr. Ilaritch's CompoundStremzilienina and German Aperient PittaDr. llarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theA2eney from ynu for the MIN' of your medicine. Iformed an acqsaintanre wi;h a lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or tenyearn tide lady was subject to frequent painfulattacks,and 111,f physician considered her case no complicated,that lie very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persnasion, she commented using your Pulls, and wanperfectly cured. Yours, 4-e. JAMES R.KIRBY
October 3. IR4O. Chamberstqr, Pa.rOffice and Ceneral Depot, No. 19, North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets Pittsburgh. en) 10

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

FOR carrying Merchandize and Produce to and fromPittsburgh, Philadelpiha, Baltimore, New York andRoston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, onentirely temperate principles.
Block of this line contuses ofnew large Tidewater boatsbuilt expressly for this route, with all the modern im-provements in boat building; of a supetabundant supplyof list rate can on the Portage Railroad; and a full supply ofstrong and commodious Pennsylvania boats bei.t wren Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which will beconducted by sober,iminst flout! and experienced captainsand superintendents, Charges will be paid on all goodsintended to be shipped from Pittsbursh to Philadelphia,Baltimore, New York or Boston, and consitned to JamesDickey it Co.. Canal Basin, corner ofLiberty end WaynePIS. and will be promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.
All Goods and produce intended to be shipped fromPhiladelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Haritan Canal4and consigned to Hart, Andrew and liteKever,will be received at their warehouse. first wharf aboveRace street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; a line ofBoston packets connects with the line at this pain.•

Shippers are invited to examine thestock ofthis line
and judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,as their interest will be advanced by shipping by It, the
proprietors being determined to exert themselves to the
utmost of their ability for the Interest of their custo-mers and prosperity oftheirline.

Insurance ta n be effected cheaper by this line titan anyother, as the route la considered the safest•
PROPRIETORS

Hart, Andrews 4. Meßeser,from Philadelphia and Bal,
thaws to flollldeysbnrg.Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh,

AHENTR.Hart, Andrews 4. McKever, Philadelphia,Elder,Celston 4. Co., Baltimore.Henry L. Patterson, Hollidaysburg.lessee Patterson, Johnstown.
James Dickey 4. Co. Pittsburgh

Conveyancing.
JAMESBLABELY,nontinoes to executeall kinds ofwritings, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Apprentices In.dentures, Articles of Partnership, Letters of AUonsey,Witic4c. tt., in a neat and legal manner,and at Miro(
Greer charges, at his old stand Penn street; aeartheSthward market house. feb, 25.

.

. COPFIN "WAREHOSTSIL,- -Ni,79,Petra
,

Strait, Dawes Wired omit Sigi4AJtad its*,o doorsfrom the corner. of Wood street. Con.
scantly on hand an assortment of 100 ready made
COFFINS, ofevery size and description; coveredones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black...Walnut, Poplar, and Pine CoM os.

ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Graves procured; and all service, renderedthat friends may require.
A credit given in all cases, either °retrains or carriages,

requested. HENRI' BEA RES, Undertaker.
sep 10

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IE-SPRUM ENT:Si— T. McCarthy, Cutler and SurgicalInstrument Maker, Third street, nearly apposite thePeet Office, Fittsearth(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Physicians, Dentists and Drag:Oats ran have their in•

strut:lents madeby the subscriber or a superior quality-and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. B. Allartieler warranted or the beat quality, andjobbing done asusual. sep 10

ALLEN KRAMER, Erehange Broker, No. 46. Car.
ter of Wood and Third StreetcPittaborek Pa.—Gold, Silver, and Solvent' Rank notes, bought and sold.Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,notes and hills, collected.

0=21131
Pittsburgh,Pa, Wm. Bell ,t Co.. John D. CMOs, PLorenz, J. Painter Co., Joseph Woodwell, James MayPhiladelphia, A lexander Bronson fr Co., John 11. BrownCo. cincisnati, 0., Jowl! WC:lndies!. St. Louis,No., .1. IL M'Donald. Louisoille, W. H. Pope, P.m.Pres) Bank Ky. aep 10

REMOVAL.—The ut.dereigiled begs 'cave to inform
the public, that he has removed from his old stand,to the corner of Penn and St. Clair els., opposite the Eichange flotet,where he has fitted up a large I'IANO Foal rWARE Roost, and 110 W offers for sale the most splendid

assortment of Pt•Nusever offered in this market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRove Wood and Alahuriny,beaulifully,linisised and mo.

dried.rind ennsiithied thronehout of the very be.t nut-
terials,whicli,lor durability, and quality oftone. an wellas touch, he warrants lo be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has en!arged his manufactory, and made arrange
meut• in supply the increasing demand for this instru•
ment, he respectfully requests those Intending to pur.chase to eall and•gamine bis assortmeni before ['webs.Ring elsewhere, as he is.determined to sell Lowsa, for
eash,than any other establishment east or west of the
inountains. F. BLUME,

Cornerof Penn and St. Clair streets.sep 10 Opposite tbe Cxchange Hotel. Pittsburgh. Pa
A RRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William

Evans'a Camomile Pills.
CKRT4[c►Tts.—Letter from the Hon. Ab'Wm M'Clel.lan,SullivanCounty, East Tennessee, MemberofCong.ress.

W►entaoroa, July 34. MB.Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some ofyour Dyrpeptic medicine with infinite benefit and awlsfaction, and believe it to ben mast valuable remedy. Oneofmy :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Tenneesee. wrote to me to send him some. which I did.and lie has mployed it very stiteetnifully in hie practice,
and says It Is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent nhtiliz Place," thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper per-on 13 officiate for the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Shonld you commission hint he is willing tooct for yon. You can send the medicine by water to thecare of Robert King* Sons. Knoxville county, Tennes.see, or by land to Graham 4- Houston, Tazewell, EastTenne-see. I have no doubt but If you had agents Inseveral counties in East Tennessee, a great deal of medi.tine would be sold. I ant going to take some of it homefor my own use. and that of my friends, And shouldlike to hear from you whether you would like nn agentat Illuctville. Sullivan County. East Tenness.e; I can getsome of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.Ycure respectfully,

ABRAHAM M'CLET.T.A N.of Tennessee.Per sale Wholesale and Retail, by
E SELLERS, Agent,

No. QO. Wood in reet,below Second.

DR. WILLIAM EV •NS'S SOOTHING S ItUt•,—
This Infallible remedy has preserved hundred.•when thought past recovery, room c•nvul=ion;. As soonas the Syrup is rubbed On the pm., the child will rec.( v.er. This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious,and aupleasant, that nochild will refuse to let Its gums be rubbed with It. When infante:weat the age of four monthsthco't here is no appearance of teeth, one bottle of !lopSyrup should be used to open the pores. parents shoot,'never be without the syrup in the nursery who're thereare young children, for if a child wakes In the night withpain In the yaws. the Syrup immediately aura case, byOpenin Ihepores, and healing the 2nms; thereby prevent.lug Coned Mons, Fevers, 4•c. Far Sale Wholesale andRetail by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20. MIA Street, below Second

GOUGHS.COLDS avd CONSUMPTION—The season for the above complaints Is now at hand, and allpersons who are subjected to the inclemency of theweather are respectfully Informed that they can had.COVERT'S Bacot or Ltra which is well known to havecured THOCSOIDS, who were In the last stages of-Con-sumption. Cerlificatesran be produced only wonderful
EOM.

TAYLOR'S BALPAN or LIVERWORT Is another remedyfor Liver Camptaints, Caspe and Colds. It romps highly retort mended byall who have used it, and is pleasantto take, and speedy in effecting a cure.
reAcs's iloh,s Horan CAmor.--Thi: is a highly valuableand pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and certaincure for Coughs, Colds. Consumption,and is an effectualcurefor the Wnoortact Colons. This isa very pleasant medicine, all are fond of it. and children never refuseto take le; Its core is sure and positive. The subscriberhag a certificate of Agency direct from .1. Pease 4- son,se there can be no mistake. All persons who arc effected,are invited to call and sot delay, for the thee to takemedicine inat the commencement,
All Ilse alcove medicines can always he procured atWHOLRaALR OR RETAITUI

TUTTLE'S ,MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. Fourth street.

TO FEM A LEE.—Theme is a large elan of Females in.1 this City who from their continued sitting, to whichtheir occupct tons oblige t liem,are of with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the !wart on the least ex-ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole bead,Intolerance of light and sound.an Inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow•els, PolllCtilltel a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield alonce to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The occa.sional tPe of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of sufferms. One, or two, or even three ofthe Rrandreth Pills just before dinner, are °fen found!mighty beneficial; many use them very advantageously Inthis Wft; t hey aid and assf,r digestion, restore time bowelsto a proper condition.coliven the spirits, impart clear.noes to the complexion, purify Ihe blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. R-audreth's Olfiee. No. 98 Wood street,Pittsburgh—Price 25cenu per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, le the Doctor's own Of.flee. No 98 Wood street. sep 10

L IVER COMPLAINTcured hy the use of Dr. liar.itch's compound Strengthening and A prrientMr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured ofthe above distressing disease. Ills symptoms were painand weight in the left side, loss ofappetite, vomiting,acideructations, a gistenskin ofthe stomach. sick headache,furred tongue, countenance changed toa citron color, diffi-cony of breathing, disturbed rest,attended with a cough,greardehillty, with other symptoms indicating great de•rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richardshad the advice of severnl physicians, but received norelief, until using Dr. flarlich's Medicine, which termina.ted in effecting a perfect cure.
Principal Office, 19 North Elginll Street, PhiladelphiaFor sale in Pltishiargh by Samuel Frew, corner of Ltberty and Wood streets. sect 10

BARON VON HUTCHELEI. HERB PILLS.—These Pills are •omposed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give Impulse .orstrength to the arterial system; the blood Is quickenedand equalized in its circulation through alt the vessels,whether nf the skin, the parts situated Internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn Irma the blood, there lea consequent increase ofevery sec•etion, and a quickened action of the absorbent.and exhalent, or discharglngvessels. Any morbid actionwhich envy have taken place Is corrected, all obstrut,Wes are removed, the blond is p °rifled. and the bodyprimes alt !naafi! slate. For 3 ale Wholesale and-Re.
R E SELLERS, Agent,sep le sia Wood st. below Second.

01`11ALLErIS P4JN EXTR4CTOR is certainlythe most valuable ointment for Barns, Sores, /I-c.. everInvested: no matter how badly a person may be burntor sealited—thts will heal them immedlateiy, withoutleaving any seat: Every family should havea box intheir house, no one Shook, be without- it.—Every onewho has tried it ree ,oisitneathi IL To be bad only atTUTTLE'S; 86Fourth street{ dee 8

REIIOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed then Paper Store from Market
at reet to N0.64 Wood street, onedoor from the

corner of 4th, where they keep on hands thelrAsual as
sort ment of WALL PAPERS, for papering pdrlors,entrles,rlinmhers. 4-c. and also PRINTING, 'WRITINGand WRAPPING PA PERS, BONNET BOARDS,
all or which they offer for sale on accommodating to nns,feh 14,18.13.—dit

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

BR ANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX-
TRACTS.

Caveat entered 9th June, IB.l72—Patent granted toB,arrireth,2oth January, 1843.
The extracts ofwhich Brandretb s Pills are corn-pnsed areobtained by this tinw patented process,wilhout boiling or any application of heat. The ac-tive principle of the herbs is thus secured the sameas it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE.
The Public should be cautious of medicines rec—-commendei in advertisments stolen from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals my lan-guage, merely altering the name. Time will showthese wholesale deceivers in their true light;

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.
tr 2— BitANDRETH'S PILLS are the People'sMedicine, proved by thou.ands who daily reccom-mend them to the afflicted. The BR ANDRETHPILLS are growing every day more popular, theirvii Cues are extending their usefulness. The sick ofboth sexes are daily deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but they call be used with advan-tage. Blotchesor held lumps of the skin they speed-ily cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, sowith indigestion, so with roughs and colds, so withcostiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched lipsand canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels each having upon it twosignattires of Dr. Brandreth. So each boz of thegenuine has six signatures—three Benjamin Brand-rent and three B. Brandreth upon it.

The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REALBrandreth Pills can BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor'sown Office, No 98 Wood street, between Fifthand Diamt'nd Alley, Mark, the GENUINE BrandrethPills can never be obtained in any DRUG STORE.The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint.ed by Dr. B. Brandreth, for the side of his Vegeta.ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.Principal Office, No. 98 Wood st. Pittsburgh,Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.Robert Duncan—Birmingham. •
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.H. Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.Jchn Johnson—Noblestown.Chessman & Spaulding—Stewanstown.
Asdell dr, Connell—Clinton.Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.George Power—Fairview.David IL Coon—Plum Township.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh.Wm. 0. Hunter—Alton's

.
,irHEsubserlber has just received his 111111111111 s ALandreth's Garden Seeds, consisting le pa . '•

following blade—all of the last years crop'. :m.genuine:
Bearags Egg Plant, ildif4 4-; 11

Beers, Endive, Pei* 73
Leans, Kale, Prggivi‘..
Leek, • Pumpkin, Bret&Wttnee, Radials, Be
Mater Melon, Rhubarb, CatAko;Nusk, ~ Balsafy, Carrn!,'
asturtitim, Cauliflower, . Spbniseg- -'

Squarh, Celery, Okra '.-$Tomatoes, Curled Cress, '01110.14 wTurnip, Cucumber, . Parkig4—
...Cling

, Mustard, (white and brown.-).4
&e. &c. Sce. wt....
Together with a variety ofPot . Sweet herbs and Mete
seeds,

WOrdersfor Seeds,Shruiva; Trees, 4.c. from Cliiiiille,era and others will bereceived and promptly attar -

F. I, SNOWDEN, -'',,.i
No. 189 Liberty. head of Woad*.

HATS—W. tt M. DOHIRTY inform their friends
the public that they have commenced mass

ring Hats, and that they have now ready for bib
their Store,l4B Liberty street, between Market s
street, an assortment of the very h.sit Hats, whieb

,are an:tonal* dispose ofon the cheapest and most reassish,;stk,,
able terms. Their stock consist of the very best*viz:—Beaver, Otter. Neat tin, Castors. short Nat pet
sia, Fur and Silk Hats.

. - ..,w. 4. M. Doherty are both regular bred Hatter,
. _have had extensive experience as JearneTalen lel

')„...p,
- 'Tr

row
establishments in the country; their Hats are all get.}ander their own Inspection, and they assure the
that nothing but the very beet anklet on thi- 2102t. -

sonable terms will be offered for sale. lee 16,... '"

- T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker, 11..."
it feeiloner and Fruiterer, Federal attee.raukKWDiamond, Allegheny city.

Every variety of Confeclienary and• Ornament",
Cates, suitable for weddings and parties, amylase?from the best materials, at short notice. nery

rt ai k Uri SALE.—Tae undersigned offers final's-I! his farm, lying in Rosy Township 41 milesfrom t
City of Pittsburgh, containing 119 acres ofland ofwhkg 7-60ate cleared and under fence, LI to 15 t0.211 acres '
meadow, 2 grod Orchards of A pain s few Pesch
Cherry trees—t he improvements area large frame
containing 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a
verb of private Dwelling,a frame Baru 28 by 68,ukkedgc,..
basement, and stabling, sheds tad other out housettsulkiable for a tenement;-2 good Gardens surrounded
currant bushes, and a well of excellent water, wlthribtarkpump in at the front door. In relation to the Pitt
and A Ile:heny market, there Is no place how offeredsale with morelnducement to those wishing to purchasm:
nearPittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate,
Iltriher part int larsapply to the proprietor at his Clotbidi",Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley. ,

LA WRENCEMITCRELL.N. R. If not sold before the Ist of October next.
will be divided into 10 and 20 acre lets royal!. parsbirit, 'l7sea, dart 10
1 A HES HOWARD it CO:, .Mawitjact f wiia",.'l.:tr Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, P.....ritt ,1;

$.
Have always on hand an extensive assortment of SatHA:"Glared and Wain PAPER HANGINGS. Velvet a.:

,

.;
Imitation Borders, of the latest style and handset
patterns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers. ' , :::!They manufacture and have on hand at ■ll lienemi. 4Printing. Writlng.Letter, WrapPinv. and TeR PaPeT.B4lll`47Vi.net and Pullers' Boatels—all of which they offer for satelon 'lnmostaccommodating terms: and to wheat $kinvite the attention ofmerchants and ethers. .:.•sALSO—Blank Books oral) kinds and the hest quality' 7... t.School Rooks, etc. always on hand and for sale asabove; . .N. B, Uinta nd Tanners'Scraps' taken in eulairs.
H. N.mictit•w... ace. r. HaX11,7•11;MACRAW 4- HAMILTON, Atfortrela at Law, birst:removed their Office to the residence or H.S. M.
!in w,on Snort!' st, two doorsshove Smithfield. sep IG

Cillitialtati,February 15, 1840,..'Dr. Swarms—Dear Sir:--Permit me to take the libertyof writing to you at tills time to express my a pprhbatieiseand to recommend to the attention of heads of faminesand others your invaluable medicine—the Cowpoland
Syrup ofPrunes Virginians. or Wild Cherry Bark. lffmy travels of late 1 have seen in a great many instance"the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,Wheezing, Choaking ofPhlegm, Asthmatic attacks, 4e.ke. 1 should not have written this letter, however, atpresets• although I have felt it my duty to add my testi-mony to it for some time, had it not heen for a late hr.stance wherethe medicine shove alluded to was 'nitro.mental In restoring to perfect health an "only child,"whose case was almost hopelers, in a family of my atquaintance. ..11 thank Reaven," said the floating meth.er, vmychild is saved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 how Ifeared the relentless ravager But my child Is safe! issafe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In thane anyother country. lam certain I tave witnessed more thanone hundred cases where It has been attended with COOLMete success. I am using it myself In an obstinate at.tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a ._;•ceedingly Minn time. considering the severity °flit* cm*.I ran recomend it In the fullest confidence ofits superiorvirtues; 1 would advise that no family should be whitestit; It is very pleasant and always heneficiat......worio,double and often ten times its price. The public are as.sured there is no quackery about It. R. .lAcicson, D. D.Formerly Pastor ofthe Finn Presbyterian Chards.N. Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale 4. retail, only...seatfor Pittsburgh. No. 53. Stadtet street. step 10A. BOON. TO THE HUMAN RACEI--4.Dieeeeterwhat will destroy We. and you area great 1111111,-Discover what will proles, We, and the weritt siltearl yea Impostor."

Thereare faculties, bodily and istellectual, 'oink
..with which eerie/a kerbs Aare aptity. and *sir ethiteltthey hare power."

Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,which, by Its extraordinary powers, &hornets Pals -srSoreness; thus Sprains, Stir Sinews, White PlarelttogitrRheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-targements. Tender Peet, and every description of laJury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human name, stfirieured or greatly relieved by his wever•to be appertainextolled remedy. ),

CZILTITICA.TC—The following letter front Major Gen-era, Sandford,-as to the qualities of the External Remo;dy, speaks volumes:
?kw Yoax, Feb. 9, MT,Dear Sir—Willyou oblige me with another bottle ofyour excellent Liniment? It *certainly the best of tk,kind I have ever seen. ItAtas cured entirely my menknee, about which I wasso uneasy,and I have found Itproductive ofimmediate relief in several eases of exter-nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, Myyoungest child was seized with a violent attack ofCrcurp„which was entirely removed in twenty ablates, by rub.bing herchest and throat freely with the External Rem-edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment; •for general use, instead of confining the use ofit, as you .ehave heretofore done, to your particular acquaintance*.Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD. -Da. B. Baaanarrn. 241 Broadway, N. Y.•For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at Hioffice,No. SS Wood street,Pittshurgb. PRICE -50 moilper hottle with directions. mull)

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-FACTOftY.rinfiEsubseriber would respectfully informs the entrant*1. ofPittsburgh, Allegheny and their viriclties. that Itshas eemmeheed manufacturing the article of Lard Oiland Candles. He intends making but one quality, whichwill equal 'behest. made In the Union and lot mitrphattedby the best winter strainedsperm oil either for mnsehlimeryor bnrning. without Its offensive properties, and one-third cheaper. TEE 4.130PE 18 W4RRIINTID TOoußx IX ANY TEXPERATUR.E. The nrhseriber wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind thatIt is not necessary to purchnse any new (angled lamp, thatare daily palmed npon them as being requidte to boresttelard oil in. Persons Wishing • pure and brilliant lighteon obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, Rearlyopposite the Post Office.
RIMThe attention orWholesale dealers, Churches sadeblnlets respectfully sollciled.

N. B.—All the barrels will bear the mattefactentienave.last1343--tt
1.0 BBLB. Spirit* resysatier.lble der ree4Aved awlfor sole by J. G. 4. A. GOItDOMI-,ms r 11. 12Water Meet.
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INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

UNITED srATEsPORTABLE BOAT LINE.
For tae Transportation of Xercaandize and Produce

Between
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL 'HIA ANDFITTSBUROH AND BALTINORD,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE, AIcANULTY respectlully informthe pub•tic that they have completed their arrangementsfor the above Line on

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.
The public has long wished for I ndividusl competitionIn Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneit can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reduced

to its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theStateofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailRoads, Intlisiduths owning Portable Boats are enabled
to bid for the CarryingTrade and successfully to com.
pete with companies.

Thls line Iscomposed of Twenty new, Four Seelien
Portable Boats, owned by the Captains who commAnd
them and well known aq enterprising, Industrious and
experienced Boatmen.

The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boat
over every other mode ofTeansportation, are leo well
known to shippers generally, to require commit; suf-
fice it tosat•, that the detention, loasoteparation cad dam•age ro Goode, invariably attending three Transhipments
between Pinsbur¢h and Phiadelphia are by the PortableBoat molt effectually removed

The Portable.8n possesses the great advantage too,
ofbeing well rentilatedand Cool In Seamier; which pre.vanig Flour from souring, and Baron and Tobaccofrom
sweating,.

Devine k SlcAnu'lv, standing as they de,hetween the
owners ofgoods nd the Ilnatmen who carry them, andenaally interested In protemin: the Interests ofboth, will
make no promised to the public they will not faithfullyperform.

They are now prepared to receive and forward Pro-
duce to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and Bostonin the slimiest time, and pledge themselves to enter into
no cnniliinat lon with other Lines,l-ot always stand ready
to carry out the principlesuf their Line,and contract forfreight on the very lowest terms.

n-To give ondoubted•secursty to owners and shippersofgoods an opcu policy of Iritruhmee has been effected,
by which all nierchandlza shipped by this Line will beInmted without any additional expense to the owner.

Devine d• Me ,% nu It y will receive all produce consignedto them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to Steam
Boats and forward l be same without delay to Philadel-phia, Baftiinore, New York, and Boston without any
charge for advancing nr commission.

. DEVINE ir MeA NULTY, Ag'ltts,
Canal Basin, Liherty street, Pitisburgh

THOS BORBIDCE, Agent,
272 Market Infect, Plilitteelphis
MOORE 4-.CII.IIiIE Agents,• •

Nare 10, 1f.:42 75 Bowles's Wharf, Baltimore

A FEW MORE STILL.
JOILY .ITCLOSKE Y. the old original, has on hand ther ost splendid assortment of Clothing ever offered
Wes My Mock is large,and lam disposed to sell at theo WI. t possible price. Mystock Is heavy, and as the sea.on is advanscing, I will sell at lower prices than ever. 1sk only the pleasure or a call, feetin. confident that aok is sufficient. Beware or Connterrelts. RememberTII DE BIG DOORS, and the SION IN THEPFAI NT. nov 23, 184

"iv ILLLIIM ELDER. Attorney at Law; Office in
Bakewell's RnllJlngs , •early opposite theliewCourt liouse. on Grant street. up

NEW A LA MODE.THE nmiersignrd respectfully inform the puhlielha
after several years experience In the best shops Inthe eastern cities. t hey have opened their New a la modeIn Third st., one door from Market, and nearly opposite!;he post office, where they are prepared to execute allorders in the initofing line, in a manner unsurpassedI.y any other establishment in the city. Having made

arrangements for the reception ofthe most modern styleor fashions, gentlemen wishing clothes made In asuper.for style, would find It to their interest to give them acall.
We wish the public to understand that This Is not !n--en ded to rank among the fulsome gull advertisements ofe day; for tie to style and workmansbip they challengent pet

arch 41— dly. SCULLY4- MONTAGUE.


